
A,R,TICLE I

The By-Laws off *'he ParHsBft ffi'e$ssse6B wff

Saimt .$ohss the ffiwamgettrfist
ffiffiarBossu WErgemEa

ORGAN8ZATION

The nanne shall be the Fanish Cour:cifi of Saint Johm the Evamgetlst,
Citfrollc Church. fnJ parish Coulnait was estab,lisited to meet the
offini=itlopaf requiiemeni of a[[ Fanlshes of the Dioeeses of
Richrnond.

The Parish Council shall consBst of not less t$:an 5 and not rfio!"e
than 10 non-clergy nnernbers eleated or appoEnted of which the
maiority shall be Elected at large fnorn tllc "Fan[sh and 'X lfiember
e6'cted Oy tfre Spanish Cornrnunity of the Panlsh am'd the Paston.

AR.TICLE II PI.,'RPOSES

The following are the pulnposes of the esta'b&ishrnent of the Panlst'r Coumail:

To carry out the mission of wonship, setrvice amd edq.lcation of tfie Panlsh
on oehdH of the Parish Mernbens.

To nnake policy recomfitendations on hehalf ,osr, the Parish hrtrerrrbens'

To collaborate and suppont the Fastern in eanryin'lg CItlt the day-to-da1'
responsibilities of the Fanish.

Establish Comrnlttees to ass[st t["le eounerl rur eannyimg out the nnissierlof
the Farish.

" To take into col"lsidenatloal the naeeds arrd opinioms of the Farish 'fu{eu'nber
when rnakinE recorx'lmendatdoars.

ARTICI.E III MEMBERShiBP

Terrn of Office
Except for the Pastor, a|fl mernbens shall nc etcetied f'on a 3-yeq.[ tery, with no
more than 2 conseclitive ternu'rs. These terrms are staggened with at least one-
third of the members elected eaeh yean.



Elections
o ln April of each yeao", the Pan[shu Co,une]il sftratl estab![sh a tempGrairil

fieciions Cornmitt6e oompCIsed of at least 3 lr:drtridulafls'

, Ttre vice-cFrair of the Faristr counaifi sitalii he the chaln of the {i'emponary

Elections Committee. Other'n***nurs-of the Electiom Comnt[ttee stlatt he

the pasto;#';i'6iit o're *our--eantur, eounail rnR,ennhen fs'om t$re Farfst'l'

. The Fanish Councii s!'lall pnovlde aa'l op-Poffiun':r'iv fo;'memhens of tflne Farlsh
to volunteer to he a canadi&;6. ?r-* "ifl*otion"'Somrmittee shatt notlfy the
Farish of the vacancies ;* iflu g*nlun grllet;n at ileast 2 tirnes dunlrq.tire
rnonrth of May to provide ,* *g'g'*o"t*rotty:;ur Farlsh ]demhens to sulbmrit their
narne or the'narm-e of anott"'er Panlsi: ''*gir:;i.

' The rlames of the Candidates sf:aBtr he pubHshed at 0east 2 tflmes ln the
Parisi'l Br"llletin during the morrtln of Julne'

. Elections of the candidates shatt take plaee" duning, the ?nd au'ld 3'd

weekend oi"lrly tfrlorghihtulse of a seenb't bailot. 0m the event thene ane

rnore candidates foruacafrcCu aonsldenatlom, the carldldates wlth the
highest "ii*ndi of votes sflall 

-me -eonsldcred 
rdu"lfry en-ected., [n the evenrt

there are not sufficient ou*Oidutu* fon eonsid"eration, the Eteations
Cornmittee shall ue responilhie lcr secreing qilaflified aanrdldates frout'l the
Parish MembershiP.

r lrr the event a duly elected nnesrihen eamnoiieornpiete.the terrn of offlce, the
parish CorircliCfiairpensop *fiafn i*q*est lihe irbn-w0u'lnlrlg cendidate tnor:r
the rnost recent election to comsiden bn appo[mtrmemt to the Fanish Coe;mcil

for the lumainOen of tfie *,r-uogl*O tenm.'Non-winming camdrdates shaf;i be
oonsidereC firi uggoint*unt ir[ o?Ccn ef th,e hlghest -to lowest nus^d']her o'f

votes. lr^r the event there *bnu u'lo othen noi'l-ffir:lng carld[dates fnorm the
last electi;n-, ilie panistt Couna!fl eharnperson shrafln gppo$mt a Temnporary
Election Coiirnitte* us pne*lously-sta'eed, tc, eondulet'an e0eatlon wi'tlnrrri 2
rnonths olii,i6 *6*;,roy.' tn the qivent thd vaeang)z is ness thran dr ffionths
from the'o'gr!"n ;[ectio-n, it [s not meccssary :o hhve an efieatlon anoi the
vacancy snSll ne filed at the rlext e[e;{ri"-'' '

Participation -, ._,:..L -Lit is exbeCted that alN duly e[ected Nrtrenthens make a gop{-fqit!-qtfo'-t to atter:'d
meLtiiib of iti" p*Gf', Cciunci!. flm the eveurt that a rr,dmben misses 4 meetlngs
in a ye"ar, ,lnlesi there ane qgod reasCIsis fon missfis]g rmeetimgs, the Fas.'ion
shall co,nta"i the memben to discuss the r,nemben's intention to remaBn on the
Parish Council.

Appolntn'nents
The pastrr riry recommend to the Panlsn eouneii addltiomal AppCIintment of
Board Memner{ that may provide ur:lque nepreseritatlon to the Councll.

Bv-Laws of St. John the Evangelist

ARTICLE, IV OFFICERS
The Parish Coulncii sflanl eleet fnom its nnernocrshlp a Cha[r6lensol'1, Vlee-
Chairperson and a Secnetary.

n The Fastor is the Fresidemt of the ecl-lnaif "



By-Laws of St. John the Evangelist

The terms of office for the cfia[npenson, vise-eihainpensom asrd] secnettar;'
sha!! be "n* 

ye*n-Jnfl uactl may kie eiigihte fcr a secomd subsequemt year'

The e|ections fon chrainpersosn, vflae-eftainperserr uTq 
-sR*^Lu]?Ix^*_rr:][ :2\?^

plaCe duriylg the regulanly SChedu[ed Hartsn-ulu:^';:l rri uec€ur1u6t ut Edu'

year.

The Chairperson sha8[ forsns..sfiate aon .age*'da. with the Faston fon Fanis'-'
c6iu.,ilr u.n'eetings 

-uno srlari advlse th6 Fast.n im rmaking decislosns ir'-
between meetings.

The vioe-chainpenson shat0 assL.flrB'xe the eiutles orr' the c&'lalnpersori when
iUuu*iL*C sfrail Oe in'uu Cl"uain of the ternp'oraryr Electfloyl Co6mmlttee'

The secretary shall necord the s'srlnutes a'f the rmeetimg amd inave 'l' ';
nrinutes avail6ble at the rleNt meetfimg.

I\RTICLE V fu4EETlf{GS

* Farish Council Meetings sha[$ he hefld at fieqst meet '10 times. per" yean wiih
the date o? ifr'e i"*utirig to ne pnovfided ta, Fanisti Mlemhens hy the Faste'r
and/or in the Parish Bt-llletin.

, MeetinEs shall be open to the Fanlstr fl#lembens unless it [s an eNect-liiive
rneetin$ where perstinal issules ane hein:g diseussed.

. The Chairperson of the Fan[sh eousnsel shrali p,resemt the agernda to the
Council ff4[mUers ton tluial ap$novafi pnror to the ruleet[mE. At a rm[m[rt']um, the
agenda shall contain:

' Openls'lg Fnayen. hrtrinutes of pnevfiotrs nneering. Oppontumit$ fon Fanlsfin ,"inenn-hers tCI address tt'le Cotlncii]
' AftV Comm[ttee nePonts
" Financial Report, 0[d business* New Business. Ctosisig Fnayen

. Although Roberts Rules of CInder shali be used to faeilltate t[-re rneetirl'$,
the Coirnsel should adopt smotloms tPrnougill eonsemsus when possihfle.

n fr quorurn shall be a sirnple rma.fority, i'nvlth ali ru'lembers havimg dfl @Quat
votd on all matters on the agerlda.

o Passage of any motion shall he by a silmple rma.]onity tsnEess a oomsensus
is reached.



il-v-Laws of St. iohn the Evangelist

ARTIC!=E VI COMMITTES

ARTICLE \II! FORMATfiOT{ EF BUDGET
The Panish Council sha[! develop goals amd ob;eetives each year
budget process to pnovide sugEestions to tlre Fanan;ae eommittee.

, The parish Council Ctrairperson aflonq v,r,l'[[i tine Faston shan!. appoimt tne
Ctrall.person oi att Con'lmidtees fnorm m6rrnrhers of ',irrre Parlsh with the irlten^'rt

of incieasing involvemerlt of the Faristt.

o Tlae Pastor is an ex officio of a$i Fanfrsh e'on'lnnt'i'iees"

, Cornrnlttees rnay onty speotd fr-rmds aceoi'e"ln,g ie tf]e "appnoved Fa',rlsh
g*dgei. fmengehcy spendlng sha[[ harye prlon appnovai of t["le Flnaneial
Council or the Pastor.

" The Parish Council mray at any negular rmeetlng authorize the areatior^r 'of
any other committee to -meet 

ourgoirlg needs o"fl'the Fanish.

o There shall be at least 6 standing cosTrCIfiittees'tinat are as fo[lows,

Litgrgy Cornmittee: Th[s aomnrmittce rs nesporrsihle tor t8-!e pfias']ning
and teveloping panish wonsFrip ano litungiea[ actlvities. The Pastor
shatl be a perrnanent nnermben of thls cou-n,mfitilee.

Education Cornrnittee: This con:nrlittee is nespomsih[e for tlne
planning, imp[ementflr'lg as'ld nnonrtoa"furg the Cat&roIia education
pnogrard'of thie Faristrl.Yme Faston sheil 6e a pel"rTlanerlt mermber or
this cornmittee.

Social Mlmistny Comsmflttee: Thrs eomlrnittee 1s qegponsib$e for soeiai
outreach to {ne identifled meeds ,cf the Panlsh arld the gneater
connnnunity.

tsuildirrgs and Grounds Cornrmlttee: This aomffilittee is respomsible f'c,1"

malntenance and improverment of the Fanflsh gnonrnds and bu[[dings
through planning, reriruitmcmt cf workers/r,,oflurs"]teers amd supenvisiol'-,
of work.

Parish Llfe Comrclittee: This eornmm'['tee is nesporrslhte fon ti'xe
planning of soclal events with tirre goal of eurrhamcinE Parish {[fe.

Fund Raising Connmittee: Thfrs eornsm[ttee 0s nespomslh$e fon the
raising of aclditiona8 fulmds to n'leet tl,"le rrnission as'ld the gnowi,ng
needs of the Panishr.

nrr/1r tn th.c.



Any changes in the By-Laws shall be nrade by amendment as follows:

' |ny Parish.Member may nnake !"eqLsest fon am aryreq'ldnnent to tfie Far!sl":
Council, which must be dubmltted inwnitfr-rg.

" The proposed amendment shaflfi he suhmitted to thoe Fanish Counrcilfl andapprgved by.the Pastor in writing at Beast 4 weeks prior to a Councii. meeting to vote on any change in the By-{_aws.
o The Parish.Council.may.vote. CIn a proposed anylendrnent to ti'le By-{-avusat any regular meeting followialg a 4-webk motifleation to the Farish. "

' Within 4 weeks. of adoption of am asmendment to the By-Laws, the Faristrshall be notified in writing of the new[y adopted armesromlent.

..---:I- 
=rc;,. 

L, Jjkqt:.Pastor

Bv-Laws of St. John the Evangelist

ARTICLE VIII

Date of Adoption

Date of Revision

AMENDMETdT TO THE BV-L,AWS

)-)Y-Xl




